
Welcome to  
The Burrell Collection  
Visual Storyboard



This is The Burrell Collection.



Come and have a look inside. 



The Shop is to your right.  You can buy gifts here.



The Enquiry Desk is to your left.  A gallery assistant can help you.



Museum staff all wear a purple ‘g’ logo.

A service provided by Glasgow Life



This is the Courtyard.  You can sit here.



This is the Central Stair.  You can watch films on very large screens.



You can see objects and art works.  The objects and art works are fragile so please do not touch.



This is a replica room from an old castle.  There are life-size films of people.  You can hear sound  
effects such as a phone ringing. 



You can see films projected onto walls and you can hear voices and music.



There are objects and art works on the ceiling, on the walls, in glass boxes, and on the floor.  



Some rooms are dark.  Some rooms can be bright. 



There are interactive games, screens and 
other things that you can touch.



This is the Learning Room.  Schools visit this space with a learning assistant.   
Sometimes this space is closed.



This is upstairs.  You can watch and listen to films.  



You can look down from the balconies.



You can queue to buy snacks and coffee at our 
Espresso Bar.

You can get hot meals in the Restaurant.  Please 
ask a member of restaurant staff for help.  

You can bring your own lunch to eat at our  
Picnic Areas.



There are toilets.  
 
There are Changing Places toilets.



There is a quiet room.



There are lifts and stairs between all three floors 
of the museum.



The fire alarm makes a loud siren noise.  

Museum staff will guide you out of the building 
through a fire exit.  

Do not go back inside the building unless a 
member of museum staff tells you that it is safe.



Thank you and see you soon.  

The museum is busiest during weekends and 
school holiday times. 

This visual storyboard was up to date  
in March 2023.      

Please check our website 
www.burrellcollection.com for changes, and 
information on opening hours, public transport, 
parking and wheelchair access.

Phone 0141 287 2550
Email museums@glasgowlife.org.uk 


